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You find a near-by first aid kit. You get the key and use it to get the Aether Ring (this will make your avatar glow
white and block the Dark Souls "Customize" button) and you use this ring to get Dark Souls "Customize"... To play
DARK SOULS: Prepare To Die Edition you will need a DirectX 9 compatible graphics card, Windows XP (SP2) or
Windows Vista (SP1) 64-bit or later, Windows Media Player or Windows Media Center (optional), and at least 1 GB of
free hard drive space. Ensure that your Internet connection is stable and that you have the latest DirectX 9 installed.
The Dark Souls: Prepare To Die Edition key contains a limited 30 day trial version. Do not use or purchase a credit
card to purchase the game, as this leads to unwanted and potentially fraudulent charges. You will be asked to login to
your Dark Souls: Prepare To Die Edition purchase with Xbox Live (XBL) or PlayStation Network(PSN). You will only be
able to play during this 30 day trial period. IMPORTANT NOTE: Below are the system requirements for DARK SOULS:
Prepare To Die Edition on the PC. (Note:* requires "WMP12 or Windows Media Player", does not include "Windows
Media Center" ). In an effort to prevent confusion between Windows Media Center and Windows Media Player, both
are called "Windows Media Player" in Windows XP. Windows Media Player and Windows Media Center are one and the
same program in Windows XP. CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo or similar processor Since FROMSOFTWARE and Team Tensei are
the same company, Dark Souls: Prepare To Die Edition is also available on the PS4 and Xbox One via backward
compatibility. Making the game compatible with these two consoles made us appreciate how great this game actually
is. The graphics and characters look amazing on either system. DARK SOULS: Prepare To Die Edition includes
multiplayer, and it is very well designed and implemented. The Dark Souls series has always been about progression
and the multiplayer features have just evolved to the next level.
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To install DARK SOULS: Prepare To Die Edition-flt Product Key, you need to download Dark Souls Prepare To Die
Edition-flt Product Key . Then go to Windows and enter the folder where DARK SOULS: Prepare To Die Edition-flt

Product Key is saved (usually "%USERPROFILE%\Local Settings\Application Data\Virtual Games"). Now simply click on
"Install {KEY}" and then click on "Apply". For more detailed instructions, read our support article. Regardless of which

version of Dark Souls you choose to play, Elden Ring sets a new high bar for the Souls series. FROMSOFTWARE
continues to show that it is a defining leader in the action-RPG genre, and the latest title is no exception. Dark Souls:
Prepare To Die Edition delivers the same intense action gameplay fans of the franchise have come to love. From the

moment you enter the world of Elden Ring, youll be challenged to not only master the controls and battle system, but
to always be on the look out for your next fight, and always be prepared to die. It takes a significant amount of

courage to enter the world of Dark Souls, and that fear makes it all the more rewarding when you return alive, and
triumphant. An epic adventure awaits those willing to take on the challenge. Does the Dark Souls series hold a special
place in your heart, as it does in mine? Are you yearning for a new take on the long-running franchise? If so, theres no
better way to experience the challenge than by diving into the latest release, Elden Ring, the follow up to Dark Souls

III: FromSOFTWARE. As the new ruler of Lordran, youll have a world of new challenges to overcome, to meet new
challenges and earn your own unique armor set, weapons and furs. Master the ever-changing, challenging, and

intense game-play and be prepared for an unforgettable journey that will immerse you in a thrilling, challenging, and
rewarding experience. Prepare to die. As your journey continues, youll experience more powerful warriors and

bosses, and learn more about the evil that threatens Lordran. In Elden Ring, players are invited to become the ruler of
all that they see and encounter, while taking on the deadly challenges that lie ahead. 5ec8ef588b
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